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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
FRED R. HARRISON, M inist er 
C. D. MEUX MRS. DURWARD ERMINGER MRS . JULIA D. CORL.EY 
Associate Minister Director of Music Financial Secretary 
MISS SHERRY SAGER 
Director of Christion Educat ion 
ROBERT ELLIS 
Organist 
MRS. JUNE SMEDc.EY 
Church Secre1"ary 
CENTRAL AND ORANGE Telephone NAtional 3 -6668 
The Reverend John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ - Northridge 
5900 Dixie Drive 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
HOT SPRINGS NA TION,\L PARK, ARKANSAS 
November 29, 1958 
Would you mind writing me your frank evaluation of the 
program which the Institutional Investment Company of America 
puts on in a money raising campaign in a local church. Your 
name has been listed by them as one of their references . 
Have you used this company? Do you find them satisfac-
tory? Do you feel that this method of financing a building 
program is the most satisfactory? Feel free to tell me any 
other thing that I need to know about this company. For your 
convenience we are enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope. 
I am 
Thanking you for this information and with best wishes, 
Sincerely yours, 
1-;ui2 J(. fl~ 
Fred R. Harrison 
FRH/js 
Deo mb r 1, 1958 
De r rr on: 
Tie 1 tt r 1 r t 1n reply t o you re ue t 
for an v lu tion of h bond prog m oonduo~ h 
I 1tut1o l Inv t o n of Am r1 • 
Of oour I oannot giv you oompl t v lu ton 
du to th ot that our p g m 1 not yet oompl~t d . 
I can aay t.rutnfully Mt r.. oung s roe.n ho do 
rt of the rog ucoe fully. It my opinion th t 
1f you hf'v the man pow r to e 11 t bon Mr . Young 
and 1 com ny o n do u t10 t · ful Job . 
If you d ire further i nfo '!llet1on of mo 
pec1f1c n tu plHt e dv1 e m • 
S no rely your , 
John Allen Ctwllt 
